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f Keep this
h: fact always freeh in you roenjory:

' For Cuts, Mashes and all Open 8ore8, yoo

need only to tpptj til? N-
-' it' i '.'

S a few times and the soreness and inflammation will

j be conquered and the wounded flesh healed.

To get thelest resulU yoa should Batumte a piece

, of soft cloth with the liniment aad biod it upon the
wound hs you would a poultice.

25e 0e. ead S 1.00 a Bottle. ,

lrpn All CVC flkl jour poultry and at ths vsry first sign of
nCCr AN CIC Ull boapTBcaly Logs, Bumblefoot or other
diseases among your fowls ase Mexleska Mustang Liniment.
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' WHEN PROTECTION SHOULD

CEASE.

That various sections of this coaatry,
and Tarloos Industrial lines of business

have beoa greatly benefitted, through, a
protective tariff, Is undeniable, i v i

Protective tariff laws have worked
material bo'neflU to thia country for
yean, prosperity kas coae through these
tariff measures, and both Republicans

and Democreta have endorsed tho tariff
bills,

Bat 1b many Una of manufacture and
trade this protectton.hu become oppret
sire to tho many, to the exceeding profit
of a few.

A protective tariff, honesty maintain
ed, la one measure of public good, but
such a tariff Is not honest la purpose
nor of public good, when Its operations
become narrowed down toe few bene-- -

aolsriea,

The latest to abuse the tariff protec-

tion, is tbVso called Beef Trust, a com-

bination of men and capital, which con-tro-ll

the sale of meats, and can make tho

consumer pay the price, or do without

this necessity of life.

This Beef Trust, or meat monopoly,

can be defied, by the people refusing to
buy meats, except in a limited way.

. Another way that the Trust can be

met it by the people demanding through
their representatives at Washington, a
bill which ehalL repeal all the duties
upon cattle, hogs, sheep, and on beef,

pork and mutton.

Here it legislative action which would
fliid endorsement throughout tho coun-

try, and such a repeal of duties would
soon destroy thepower of the now
powerful Beef Trust.

Aid, such legislative action should be

dealt out to every Trust, which is fatten-

ing through duties levied, or by pro.
teetlve tariff measures. Jv. ;V

It is time for Protection to end when
the masses of the people are the' suffer,
era, and a few Individuals only, are re-

ceiving the pecuniary benefits.

SUCCESS OF THE ADVERTISING

PRINCIPLE

Huge advertisements and the demand
for general publicity, seems to be on the
Increase. ... .

"Advertisers who inaugurated the
double column, then, three column, and

' larger space methods in giving the pub--"

116 notice of what goods they had to sell,
have had constant followers,' who In-

creased thejsffpasA,demands, as the pro-

moters off! targe advertise menta Intro-

duced eachvsney toSMgds greater space

Uktagv.

to Invest on the ground floor with owners, in a developed free milling
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on it

Fifty Thousand Dollars
in development on the ledge and a complete five stamp mill, with all
other necossary machinery ready to run.

The Ozark ia not a prospect, but a mine that lias produced. We are
placing 100,000 shares of development stock at 20c per share, capital
stock 1,000,000 shares (par value $1.00 each), fully paid and

to further develop and put the property on a paying basis.
A property lying near the Ozark, with nowhere as good a showing

and very little development, sold last week to a New York syndicate
for 1300,000. The sark will pay dividends and be worth par inside of
six months. This is the best investment for the money that has ever
been offered to the investing public

Do not lose this opportunity. It will never appear again.
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, eta,

ADDRESS,

Ozark Gold Mining & Milling Co.,
noscow, IDAHO.- -

through It by dishonest methods. ,

The pablio soob diaoaras the attempt
to deceive, aad picks oat the hoaeet ad
vertisement, as It does the honest nua
la the business world.

THE LOSS OP A VOTE.

The feet that only three days remain

la which to pay poll tax, aad thereby
seee.ro the privilege of voting la this
year's elections la North Carolina, Is too

little appreciated by many citterns,

Failure to pay the poll tax before May

first, means the refusal by the election
poUholdar, to accept the ballot of every

man who does not comply with this

law, wfcsa he presents himself to vote at

this year's State elections.

Probably bo privilege is more eagerly

wanted, than the elective franchise, and

its denial means strenuous opposition.

from those who are deprived of It.

But while the privilege of voting is la
a sease, free, yet there are demands

which must be complied with ia order

that the voter, to be able to possess the
elective franchise, must first become a

citizen In the full sense of the meaning

of cJtiseasalp,

TbeJsaperaUve requirement this year
ia the payment of a poll tax before May

first.

This tax has always been payable, yet

It has been evaded by many, who took

tba- - elective franchise without fully

complying with the demands of citizen.

ship which were really binding.

No longer can this evasion of the pay

meat of a poll tax be carried on, except

at the loss of the elective franchise of
the man who does, not comply with the
law in the matter.

This poll tax must be paid, at some

time, but unless Its payment Is made at

the date set by law, it mean ) that the
person so falling, loses his vote.

Failure to comply with the payment

of the poll tax, simply means the loss of

I vote. It does, not mean the escape

from the payment of the tax.

Deafness Cannot beJCured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to core deafness,
and that, Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucos lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It is en-

tirely closed, Deafness Is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an in
flamed condition of the muoos sur-

faces.
We will give One HundredDollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh) that cannot bo eased by. Ball's
uatarrn Wire. Bend ror circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold by'.all Druggists.
Haifa Family PUIS are the best

.' The Silk Iitatr Tie Up.
;

PsterspB. N.ji, April J--The striking
dye house helpers dropped thels , force
meihods todsy and are preparing I for a
long Struggle, which will tie up th .silk
Industry la New York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and New Jersey. j

If troubled by a weak, digestion: .loss!
of appetite, or constipatatlon, try a .few
doses 'of Chamberlain's Stomach1 .and
Lives Tablets. Every box warranted.;
For Sale by F, 8 Duffy & Co.

. i Ia Search of the Huronlaii uu
Glasgow April 26 The British i third

class cruiser Bellons has left the Clyde
today In search of the Allan Uaei .Ho--
ronlan which sailed from here pa Febru
ary 11th, for SU John, H.B., and has
not been heaid of siaoe . - -

Almost Destroyed fcy Fire.. ,

Clarlod, Peno-- , . April 24. As the re
sult of afire started at Marten villa, For
est county, yesterday, and raging lntll
early thiev morning,' one hundred :and
fifty, buildings wens consumed, including
the post office, opera house, three hotels
and the Presbyterian church. Half the
towa Is la solas. -

, :

, A Nearly Fatal Runaway

BUrted a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Oner. Franklin, Grove, ID., which
defied doctors and all remedies for four
years. Then oocklen's Arnica Salve
oared .him Just; ss stood for Boils,
Burns, .Braises, Cats, Corns, Scalds,
SMi Eruption and Piles. 35c at C. D.
Bradhama drag store.

i1 V ,Ji1ltIn'Jo China. . ;

Hong Btong, April' 25 Advloes-r- e
ceived here, annoance.that a bloody bat-

tle is now proceeding between .Imperial
troops and rebels. ' The'1 rebel leader
unng xung Beng was captured, and
wounded and Us force scattered. , .

Ji "rants .To.EelrOthcrv
4 I had stomach troables all my life'
says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the
Cnloa Eott'Jn- - Works, Erie, Ps, "and
tried all kinds of' remedies, went te se-v--!il

doctors- and' spent considerable
i"ODfy trying to pot a moment' peace
1 Ir-- " I read of K ' A Dyspepsia Cure
and t sbet v tuiaar it to rov treat

' " n. Inever fiond its equal
I.rr- ! "''1 g'ftVy reitnm.
r .Ht i i i at i, i p,if other

" ' i ' ( .1 cures
W1 1. i't bV9

'. . I ' Care c a

RAXBies, ApiU 25. President , Ferris
Busbee,ofth BuuLesgae says It Is

positive that Harry Macs, ofVesting.
ton, George D. Proad, of Pittsburg, aad
Thomas McNasaara, of Allegheny City,
will be the leaguemplree sad all have
signed contracts.

The Raleigh dub today signed R. L.

White, o PerhviUe, Va- - as pitcher. He

has bees . pUjfsw with the Richmond

WASHINGTON SOCIETY.

DtHtHtitawaU That Await , the
lew CeaaTrcaraua's Wit.,

The rural cc&ressman'o wife, ambl-Uoa-a

to ce,4av society aad who fondly
tnajlnesj that etectlen te tho bouse of
represents. tires carries with it the gold-
en key to unlock: all doors, learns ber
first andtttsar lesson when she discov-
ers that position tneans something, but
persons are everything. Such a woman
comes to Washington full of ber own
Iflipottaoce, profoundly lmpreesed with
the greet nres of her husband, fondly
belleviaffthat the wife of the president,
the wives of the members ot the cabi-
net, the wives of the senators-wil- l re-

ceive her with open asmv that she will
be Invited to tho dinners of which sho
has read lo her local paper, that she
win get her name la the newspapers
and aer oreeeee-wl- be deseribed as
waoehat ot the eeveraer's wife at the
lastharitrbahV -

Alas for ,b:; dlaUlesiooineatl She
kerns that while sv contTsesrssa may
be a very big man in his district to Is
a very small man In Washington .until
be has established his right to be re-

garded as above the average, If he has
money and tact, he may soon attract at
tention and cross the golden boundary,
or If hs baa no money, bnt much abili-
ty, he will reach his destination by an-

other route, bnt If be has neither one
nor the other, if he is simply an ordina-
ry member ot congress, a very fair
specimen of middle class, commonplace
intelligence, the social recognition for
Which bis wife sighs will never be hers.

Harper's Magaaine,

Aa Caeaera4 SMBe.
A curious Incident occurred a day or

two ago on an elevated train, Two
women and a boy entered and found
every sent occupied. A kind hearted
young woman, who was seated, took
the boy, a sturdy little fellow of five
years or so. on ber lap, knowing that It
is even harder for a child to stand than
for a grown person. She held htm for
some time, and then the mother and
friend were enabled to get seats oppo
site. Naturally the volunteer, nurse
prepared to resign ber charge, expect- -

lug that his mother would cajl him to
ner up.

Not a bit of It! The two talked com
fortably, without giving a thought to
the stranger, who was still holding the
boy and wna wondering, amusedly, Just
what kind of mentality was responsi-
ble for tne mother's singular thought- -
Ie8sness.f-Ne- w York Tribune.-- .

Rear4 For Bare4.Tra.
Throughout the length ' and . breadth

of India the. Flcos Mllglosa, under;
wnicn ttoaana restea ror seven years
plunged in divine thought, la dedicated
to religious worship and may on no ao--'

count be felled or destroyed. With
more universal bat not less sincere rev-
erence do. the peasants of Russia pros
trate themselves before the. trees which'
they are about to cut and deprecate the
vengeance of the deities whose rest
ing places, they then proceed to de
stroy. Gentleman's Magaxlne, , V

Caught a Dreadfnijcold. ,

Marlon Kooke, manager for T. M,

Thompson, a large Importer of fine mil
linery at 1058 Milwaukee. Avenue,
Chicago, says: "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
kept me awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during the day.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold
at that time, which seemed to relieve
her so quickly that I bought some for
myself.; It scted like msglc and I began
to improve at once. 1 am now entirely
well and feel very pleased to acknowl
edge its merits." For sale by F. 8,
Duffy A Co.

Wllhelmlna's Condition. , .

The Hague, Atrll 85-- The bulletin
posted at Castle Loo today, announced
that Queen Wllhelmina slept at Intervals
during the night. Her fever tempera-
ture continues to indicate that her
majesty's illness which hss now.entered
upon the third, week Is taking Its regular
coarse. ':- -

The Faterson Mystery.
Peterson, N, J., April 24th. The cltl- -

sensof Wsnaque todsy offered a large
reward for Information, leading to the
arrest of the murderer of Msrlette
Odell.

For Redoclne Tax on Whiskey.

Washington April Si The sub-co-

mittee of the wsys snd means commit
tee gsve a hearing today to the represen-

tatives of five distillery associations fav
oring a reduction in the tax on distilled
spirits from dollar ten to seventy
eents. .

!-'

. Attempt to Kill King of Spain.
Madrid, April St. An attempt to as

sassinate the King of Spain has thrown
Madrid In a wild stats of excitement,
An anknown men was caught trying to
penetrate to the inner palace. He was
ermed. "- ' ' - '

y ':.

TheJGreat Dismal Swtmf '.
Of Virginia Is a breeding ground of

Malaria germs. So Is low, wet or marshy
ground everywhere. These germs csuse
weakness, chills fever, aches la the bones
snd muuscles, snd may Induce dangerous
maladies. But Ekctrie Bitters never fall
lo dextrnv ibrm and cure malarial trou-

bles. They will surely prevent typhoid.
"We tried many remedies for Kalnrls

tjd Livr troVt8." WrH.CS

Jtl at :t' '., of I'ywvL.ft, O., "but
ri i s. ' '....;? f- -. s tr'c

1, I 'I i C, D.

DyspopsinCuro
Digests what yoa eat.

This preparation contains all of tbt
dlgestante and digeeta all kinds oi
food. ItglvesinsUntrellcfauJ never
falls to cure. It allows too to eat an
the food you wank The most sensitive
SLostsjQbs can take la. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics fasve been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you QMsi
Prepared oal j by E.O. r Witt & Oo., OhlruS
Tint U. butUa ooatalas S Umes UwiOo. ate.

"r. s, duty a ca

Ardt-Bisho-ji Corrtfaa's CondlUoa.
New, York, April. SO Arch Bishop

Corrlgan, who la seriously 111 with a
virulent form of pneumonia, passed a
comfortable Bight, it was announced at
the Episcopal residence this morning,
though there is no improvement la his'

condition.

The Best Remedy For Rheumatism.
quick aju.i from rain.

Ait who.uaei Cbamberlaia's Pain Balm
for rheumatism are delighted with the
quick relief from pain which It affords.
When spektag of tbis..Mr. D. N. 8inks,
of Troy, Ohio, says: "Some time ago I
had a severe attack of rheumatism In my

arm and .; shoulder I tried numerous
remedies but gotj no relief until lvu
recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Parsons
& Co., druggists of this place, to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. They recom-
mended it so highly that I bought a bot-

tle. I was soon relieved of all pain. I
have, since recommended this liniment
to many of my friends, who agree with
me that It is tbs best remedy for muscu
lar rheumatism in the market" For
sale by F. S. Duffy & Co.

Collision at Sea.

London, April 24. The Wilson liner
'Murillo has put Into Malaga with one

hundred and eighteen passengers and
twenty-nin- e of the crew of the Austra-

lian ship Buda. The Buds collided with
the Dutch steamship Ariadne off Cape
Gatto. The Buda sank in a few min-

utes. The Ariadne was badly dam-

aged.

Shot In His Lcft.Lef.
For alljklnds of sores, burns, bruises,

or other wounds DeWitt's Witch Hsr.el
Salve Is a sure cure. Skin diseases yl Id
to It at once. Never falls in cases of
piles. Cooling and healing. None gen-ni-

but DeWitt's, Beware of counter-
feits. "I suffered for many years from
a sore caused by a gnn shot wound In
my left leg," says A. 8. Fuller, English,
Ind. "It would not heal and gave me
much trouble. I used all kinds of rem
edies to no purpose until I tried De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes
completely cured me." F. D. Duffy.

Ten Tears for an Experiment
Richmond, Vs., April 3. Jackson

Queries, a small negro boy, was today
riven ten years in the penitentiary . for
wrecking a Seaboard Air Line train, at
Crawford, Ya Sunday. The boy said
that he turned the switch just to see

what kipd of wreck It would be.

The Best Blood Purifier.
The blood Is constantly being purified

by the lungv liver and kidneys. Keep
these organs In a healthy ooodltlon and
the bowels regular and yet will have no
need of a blood purifier.' For this
pose there Is nothing equal to Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets, one
dose of them will do you more good
than a dollar bottls of the. best, blood
purifier. . Price, 25 cents, Samples free
at 7. 8. Daffy ft Co'a, drug storey

Steamer-- Deutchland i DIsahleaV:

Plymouth, England,. April 23. The
Hamburg American liner Deutchland,
wWchiaft New--. York on, April 17th for
Plymooilw. Cherbourg., andt Hamburg,

as sighted-..el- g hi ee-.- n ties south of
8dlfy Islands wlth'hef redder broken.

Wields., a Sharp Ax; ;

Millions marvel at -- 4ha multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Life
Pills the most distressing too. Stomach
Liver and Bowel troubles Dyspepsia
Loss of Appetite, Jaundice, Biliousness,
Fever, Malaria, all. fall before these
wonder workers 25c si C D Bradham's
drag store.. ; - ;

, A Ghastly Hanging
.

.

Newark, N. Jn April 25 The hanging
of Henry Scbanb In the aQ here today
was the most ghastly spectacle in the
history of the prison,. Schauta's, head
was Jerked off' and . went spinning
through the air while the . quivering
body dropped from- - the scaffold with t
soft concussion that tarn ed strong men
slck ' ' "

f i " $ r

A Testimonial From-Ol- d England.

'I consider Chamberlain's Cough Bern

edy the best In the world for hroBChltls"
says Mr. WlUlsov Savory, of Warring
ton, England.: "It has saved ma wife's
life, she having: been a martyr to bron
chltls for ever sit vears. being most of
the time confined to her bed; She Is bow,
quite well," Sold by F. 8, Duffy Co.

A Doctor's Bad Plight
"Two years ago, as a result of a se-

vere cold, 1 lost nry voice," writes Dr. M

C Scarborough, of Hebron, Ohio, "then '

began an obstinate cough. Every remedy
known to me as a practicing " pbjslclaa '
for S3 years, failed, and I . dally grew
worse. Being urged to; ry Dr. King's
Eewj .Discovery.' for, Consomptlon,
Co "' s, fiACr 'si found qn!( k relief.
i j. 'i 1 1 t - nne f i better
t "i i rioi ronitiveiv p"'n.

I !,!- - tr" '
sr-vO-.

J '. i : f 1 $l.i.. 'ii,..l loiUe

Air Brakes Failed te Work. Rail-

road CoBmlssleaera Ylew v

the Wreck. Smt Cea-- - -
ell ef Red Mea

XeeUag. .

RAxarea, April 85. At o'clock this
morning there wss a great ead collision
of freight trains at the gateway to the
penitentiary aad a quarter of a mile west
of the city boundary, which proved
spectacle to thousands of persoas who
went te the scene.

A freight train oa the Seaboard Air- -

Line coming this way had Stopped at
list point to get signals from the block
station. Another freight trala, also
coming this wsy came up behind it. The
grade ie very heavy. The. engineer,
Harding, gave his train the air, bat
foand It would not answer. H aad his
flremaa Jumped 100 yards from polat of
collision and are unhurt.

The engine, No. (50, one of . the big
new Richmond consolidated locomotives
plowed through the caboose and sis
other cars, mainly loaded with lumber
and when it stopped the- - smokestack
rose high la the air, the front of the en
gine being elevated by a great mass, M
iron and woodwork. A car loaded with
lumber was almost suspended ia the sir,
one end resting on the front of the en-

gine, the other extending entirely across
the track of the Southern railway, which
is only eight feel from that of the Sea-
board Air-Lin- e, and resting inside the
penitentiary enclosure, having entirely
torn away the penitentiary's great gate.
Other cars were merely splinters. Of the
caboose there were a few fragments. At
tne point wnere the engine stopped a
high hill ends and a cutttng begins.
Down the side of the file was a great
heap of debris and In this were three
tramps. All inese were Injured, one a
negro nsmed Simmons, who was at the
bottom of the hill being ao desperately
hurt that he died not long after he 'had
been placed in the penitentiary hospital.
These tramps were in the cars just ahead
of the caboose.

The wreck like the one at Auburn,
three weeks sgo today, blocked both the
tracks of the Southern and the Seaboard
The big engine leaned far over towards
the Southern track as If ready to top-
ple.

It was stated by s railway official that
the "air'' was on only three of the cars
of the train which ran Into the other,
and that the air had been cut off at Cary,
eight miles west of here.

Chairman McNeill of the corporation
commission and H, C. Brown, its secre-
tary, were at the scene of the wreck by
S o'clock, and a little later Dr. Abbott
and J. L- - Rogers, the two other commis-
sioners went to the scene end made an
inspection. The commission met at 10
o'clock to consider the matter of mak
ing an Investigation. The lew gives
them power to make investigations into
all accidents. It is understood that the
commission will investigate. The South
ern railway had to build a track around
the wreck, and the Seaboard and the
Southern had to use this temporary
track for their trains, between Cary and
Raleigh. It is asserted by the 8. A. L
people that some one cut out the air at
Cary. .,
i It is found that the State overpaid
Montgomery county $171, for the public
schools. That county was. today ordered
torefnnd.

The hndsome office building of the'
Central Trust Company here is almost
ready for occupancy.

Many subscriptions to the stock of the
proposed, railway between here and
Washington, N. 0., are being received
here. Woodard of
Wilson says the road will- - traverse one
of the best sections in all North Caro-

lina.,: ;:
' Elaborate preparations are being made

here for the annual meeting of the Great
Council of Red Mea May Dvh. A barbe-

cue is to be a feature, at the park. :

.;- Waasr Helest
and Cholera are easily associated. This
dreaded and grave trouble of the bowels
causes much suffering, painful cramp,
profuse sweating and intense thirst with
vomiting, purging and evacuations.
Treat vigorously with Perry Davis' Fain
killer.' It is efflclerft and safe. , It la a
standard remedy. Druggists 39 and 60

COBta. .,-;- .
K

- '

Killed by Intense Heat. ;

New York, April 23. The city Is suf-

fering from a terrific heat spell. Two
are dead as the result of the sweltering
temperature.

THRONE LIGHTS.

The Genua a emperor owns 850 car-

riage for the use of himself and bis
court. '

t

The Prince of Wales private study at
Sandringham Is one of the smallest
rooms in the palace and is lighted only
by a single window.

King Oscar of Sweden, the most gift
ed, perhaps, of royal musicians, has a
magnificent . musical library at his
Stockholm palace, in which he takes es-

pecial prJde, as it is mainly" of bis own
collecting.

Bis Toyal highness Prince Mlcht,
grandson of the present mikado of Ja
pan, Is the youngest heir presumptive
to a great throne among all the royal
personages In the world, file la eight
mouths old, bos a dozen nurses, and
English and French governesses . will
be secured ss soon ss he Is able to talk.

Oct te tie Polat. ,

The quality of directness is charac
teristic of all men of great executive
ability, because they value time too
much to mvmnir it in useless and
rnean!n!oss eonv ."on. It is an to
dispensable q r ' y of I ) lc(Vr r
r r cf e 1 I -

1 1 ' ; ' i. r'.ic--

Phone Ga$Ml hdw. Co.
We have the little things jyou need for the house Gold and' Silver

Enamel, Polish, Paint, Brushes and Varnbhv-Wate- r ( oolere, Ice ( ream
,. reezers, Ice Shavers and Planes, ' Wash Tuba, Wash' Ronrilo, Clothes
Pins, Tinware, Agateware, Sprinkler, Dnst Pans, flnlviinized Toilet Sets,
Fly Trapsv Eat Traps, Mouse Traps, Family Scales, Call Hells, Dinner
Bells, and Door Bells, Stove Polish, Lamp Wicks nnil ( hinineys. A

Feather Duster for 30c, ..

A full stock ol Sash,. Doors and )ind, Paints Oils, and Builders
Supplies. Lime at Retail 20o pk. r ' - ' ' '

Prompt Delivery. Prices Lowest. ' s?
; ,

Gaski II Hardware Co.PHONE
147. ; W Middi.k rVr , NRwA,HVIN. N. O.

v n

Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

' n1 .. ri n r"7

Thswisagnltio Ja al this in-

creasing spac. demand for large, sds of
the value of advertising, with.-th- e fact
mado evident that the., greater the pub- -

t Hcltyand IU sHrsctiveae th .better
the rajmrns lor the, Investment made in
the space tByteg f ';r:ff'-- :

v. la the mescantlle trade of today, the
cost of advertising la' considered just as

much, as the cost of goods, store, rent or
any of the detailed' expenses connected
with the bus laess to be stsrtetL, -

. , ., Buccesa cants secured through selling
m represeBted, but tho advertisement Is

a potent factor ia the sucteeti attained,
as, It ntekespubUawhat Jswto-osv- , Ionad,
KJ4h,foii aottfAerivisf e tsrowiv. :

? Success of the advertising principle Is

'
.

' Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Ciirolina. Insures a
'

good cure. Males wTappexaand fills yonr purse. ." '
;

, By its merit alone, one farmer in Jones County will use it exclusive-

ly on his sixty acres of tobacco. , , , .
'

. As our goods are manufactured near you and not w

claim Freshness aiid Good Mechanical Condition. ! ' -
T - .

.": M OraSe CaltS Fftlo. illcrop vA Coiioii Guano. -
Our Motto: "Not How Cheap Bnt Eow Gooln 5 , ' , '

''ssT'If you use Fertilizers Call and See us." ,

E. II; eii-a-S. A. riEADOIVrt CO.,
' Illglr Urado Fertilisers. ,

fsctory Kcnse KIrsr," :, ' : NEW Bluet, N. C.

not confined to selling ot- - merchandise,
" alone. - - -

The principle of publicity; of making

Eo Go mmms
--DEALER IN--

knows to the reading world, Is bow
found In giving to public rrlnt, the af
fairs of municipalities, . j doings, --of
public men, and tt ? : ,'jb of the

' " of those I yu'vili positions

?t to keep really
publication, is re--

,1 towd s If the purpose of
' '" DDCsfy,

f.--r a l??n fcrxotr&t

it.? ! '

orses imihss.
FEED AND EXCHANE STABLES.

42 asd a cava stejit, err::::: supply co.

"'1Xd , , , i
1


